
poor, so tnacb so that in v a wtndj
f fiPCBLISHESr AMOVXCKSKNT;

. ran UAXLT JOURSAI la a atx eolnms
paper, pabUehed daily, except Monday t
Vwi per year, t US tor six men the, filtered
to etty suoeorlbers at Wean taper Booth -

J THSWKSK-- T JODKNAU ft W eoloain
paper, la published every Thursday at CJO

r ananas . ' .is

m 111

' '
itlck Firing Gans.

The long account which the
Standard (London) gives of the
new quick firing Els wick guns fitted
to the Italian cruiser Fiemonte is
rather uncomfortable reading. , It
suggests plainly enongh what we
know to be the-opinio- n of man;
naval eipertthat another revo-
lution iar varUt architecture jnid
batal Armaments Is 4 fa prepress.

J" "'si LuuUijIirLL

Hanng just returned from the
est Selected Stock "I liver kept, i am

t i ti . i r v

NorlheralMtetxilii lliXrsaat and . '

j ;Dlpthin2 iitjio .City; U'A
Men' Sdta'frVi fBeyi Knee, Baits, Tour foVht yVaraJ'tl.00
Ha Una of Ijates 0'oiak'&dsw larVets--lfl-O' pplaiia,lV
chiM'.

-- 7J: ;
. Ifen's good Bhm 1 $l$tij&i"ti f i. iM-- i

; Lfcdies' Button and Laee
--Men's and Boyi' Hats, 10o.t6 15o.
Best Flannel Undershirt, 459.
Undershirts low as'lStf

' biaies' unaeryesis, SBgO. t. : , -

CARPETS 111 be sold very lowVlfuH ilne'of irunlsMd Vall-e- s. . '

My whole stock of Dry Goods sad Notions will be 'sold at1 REDUCED

going to

Jin? !

1 1 .!'. ,f tit

At rift "'"w M" " ,

' 4

fi, t i l! l- "

'mi: J1

my Jisnerni.oaf 6 took of Clothlngl

, w

(."'- - f,:"ii rj
Ormoaita Bantutt .

f!hnrnTu.ifl V.
- m 1

taken safelr and yromptlr
to" and from any part of the qityv -

Wagons will attend Railroad, Steam
ere and FerYiea ta tn - a aTe' as

Orders left at my .office will. Aave
good attention and qnlok ilspafch". -

augl4Xi. "aiiai is. Broad street,

HilHtlSEltKlIf!
airWIMICfiatralaad H&HVOUS bu.. itifiTTTf Tywniesa.ef BoJyaaS r'n4i t Intoatj JVIl UKmntVme-MinQminlm- vii, '

kMt, loMa USHIMtB tail, SntorM. Htm I.Wa A
Kr Ui WS,UlTHLoWl uiln WlS.lucr,lbMtob.1, ulUIhe BOBS TBIUTBUT-Bm- SU tm m SnBitoUlfr fmI lfcnrHH, tiytffiii Slii,
tmUt)JtmtinmUti MtiiCai-- IAU. H,

r.i .!fT

Is the eldest asd mort eopvtiu eetentme n4
meohanloai paper published and has the lara-e- ;
ejrealatloa ot any Mper of tta das la t wenat
fully Ulnstrated. Pet class ot Wood Knra
toas. PaMished weeUr Send1 for speetneS)
eopr. Prlosktsyear. roar months' trial, SL. .
BtOMW 4 00 fPBjjagjsag, Kl Brojjdryt jT
ARCHITECTS aCUUCEaO
fi EdKloi of Sclentlfld Americav."0
i AfresisneoMB. ah kaeeeontalaaeoknel
llthographlo plates of Co an try and city residea
oss or jpoblto Duildtnffs. Itamsrons enararliisra
and nil plans and speetfloaUons for the ase OC
snohaseontenistatebnUdlna JPriMttMersaatliotaeopy7':lilINN eVCO, rcMJawsgj.

JA Irwu1.' yni,rlMlAa and Iism lull. tnmT
103,0X1 appHoatloaa for jtiaerlean and Vonf
eign patents, sena ior uauaDOOC vonw

tondenee strictly eonfldentlaU 5'1V'iTllADEJUIARK8r.
In cans your mark li not retiitrsd In the Pat

set Oatee, appir to Momr Go, and preear.
Immediate protection. Bend for Uaodsook.. j

COPTRIOHTB tor noon, anaria,
ate-- untcklr prooared. Address .

StDMlf eV CO.; PateBt Bellelten. '

,
. aaassMOrnoai n aaoB wT, aVlS

By nnyugrijrowllibU W&f
IQxed Palntfl, eto.v fromv. ,f ,

' " WHrmr & piTta., ;

We hive the oelebretedl wrsnl(ersN
I6e Cream Freesers enra and Jiee
them before-bvytag Sry' other. -

s have An stock bi e4rfhioi In
the Hardware and,Bullder Uaej, end
lov ite your attention to the same, k
uj ii j.-i.- i WHrrrY & oxxeS?
li. rii uf. 4 friiis j .'irajra t

1 Agents. for(- - ,the '8heiwtoWIllfil)s
celebrated. Ready , Mixed Paints, yaad '

dealers in Lime, Cement tod. plaster. ..

waw--- - B.f t iaba Us. .n
sweaavf, .isim SaHW B " II JT- paper wkloh nfpiMMhti

twawr
. nsUtest Home Hows. .:asc til I'M attest roMutnWeWt,'.....U,,.-.- -

1 T"

da; if a wagon waa - naming op
corn two men would bare to be Oa
each side playing HaUovfr'V witn
the nubbins; Ifo. 8, of a crop; Nos.
9, 10, XI, 12, 13 and 14, about one-thir- d

ot a crop. ;The following
resolutions were adopted;. -- r: s

liesolved 1,- - That the propertj
holders of Edgecombe oouzty,-i- n

view of the u8preoednte4fitare
ot crops the present jear, wiu com
bine and make jprovimon for means
to enable the .farmers ta make a
crop U 1800, and. to proyidaior, the
maifltenace of the laborers ot , the
Cpnnty. vi,if-- '

2, That to all each persons as
make faithful efforts to , meet, their
oDtfgations, and & eaeu, as; are
willing to in ke propel efforts! "jSy

economy and posh, to make a crop
in 1890, there will be furnished, "at
C06t ana interest, meat, ' etc to an
amount no to exoeed $75 to the
horsecrop. ... ,,.--: ;. v- -- '

3. To this end there shall be
organised' a committee consisting
of two members from

r

each' town- -
ship and three additional mei&bere
from Tarboro to make i he necessary
arrangements to effect this pur-
pose.

The plan was explained by Mr,
S. S. Fash to be ; . ,, .

It was proposed to put meat .and
bread at cost to those farmers who
were unable to procure the same
for themselves, the entire business
to be managed by tbe committee,
Men of proporty were to give their
names to borrow money, and with
it purchase the necessaries of life.

All supplies furnished in this
way would

t
be made a first lieii

upon the crops raised ; landlord and
mortgagee would bo required to
release their prior liens before any
supplies would be furnished. Com
mittees from each township were
appointed to curry out the resolu-
tions, and another meeting was
called.

Special Mcelin? of County Cimmis-inissioucr-

In pursuance of the call of tbe
chairman, made at the wiitten re-

quest oi'E. VV. Smallwood, a mem
ber of the Board, the lijard met at
11 o'clock a. m. November 27, 1889.
Present: James A. 13rvan, chair
man; E. W. Smallwood, Wm.Cleve
and J. A. Meadows

On motion, the Board adjourned
to 4 o'clock p. in., when it convened
with the game members present as
above.

It was ordered that the order for
the new registration of tbe voters
in each voting precinct in the city
of New Berne for the purpose of
holding an election in said city on
Thursday, January 9, 1890, made
by the Board of OommUsioners on
the 5th day of November, 1889, be
repealed and rescinded.

It was ordered that tbe following
persons be and are hereby ap-

pointed registrars and judgos of
election for the various voting pre-
cincts in the city of New Berne for
a special election to be held in said
city on Thursday, January 9, 1890,
upon the question of the subscrip-
tion by the city of New Berne of
$50,000 to the capital stock of the
East Carolina Land and Railway
Company, as provided by the ohar-te- r

of said Company :

Registrars First ward, John C.
Whitty ; second ward, J. K. Willis ;

third ward, W. E. Snelling ; fourth
ward, Wm. Colligan; fifth ward,
McCarthy's precinct, Thos. F.
McCarthy; fifth ward, Phillips'
precinct, VV. fl. Hooten.

Judges of Election First ward,
D. 8. Willis, Edwaid Lewis, Benj.
Hahn, Moses Moore ; second ward,
Wm. M. Watson, W. F. Itountree,
Jno B. Willis, Jeremiah Abbott;
third ward, Alex. Miller, W. JJ.
Gnion, Samuel Jackson, J. D. Bar-fiel- d

; fourth ward, Jno. B. Lane,
Charles Swert, Isaac Richardson,
Thos. C. Battle, fifth ward, Mc-

Carthy's precinct, E. II. Barnum,
W. P. Metta, S. D. Pope, E. G.
Moseley ; fifth ward, Phillips' pre-
cinct, James Hill, O. E. Palmer.
Peter Fisber, Geo. li. Richardson.

It was ordered that notice be
served immediately npon said per-
sons as appointed, by the sheriff,
notifying them of their appoint-
ment, and that the sheriff deliver
immediately the books of registra-
tion to them and take receipts
therefor.

The chairman presented to the
Board, for cancellation, bonds
amounting to $4,700, he having
purchased them for credit of tbe
sinking fund.

Commissioners Meadows and
Cleve were appointed to destroy
said bonds, which they did by burn-
ing the same la the presence of the
Board.

Mr. George Allen, a member of
the finance committee, having re-

moved to another State, his ap-
pointment was rescinded.

Ordered that Thomas Daniels,
Treasurer, be allowed A258.50for
lot of jury tickets for spring term of
1889, and interest on same.

Board adjoniedi'.vu.iv

' A new idea embraced In Ely 'a Cream
Balm. Catarrh ia cured bt cleaning
and healing, not by drjlng up. .It is
not a liquid or snuff, but is easily ap-
plied into the ,nostrils. T Its efleot is
magical and thorough treatment win

; ADVERTISING . RATES (PAILYr-O- na

Beaoeeday- - 1 SO; We lOr tMi snbsqnsnt
- etloo. c .

"

AararUaateMtaaailal head of --Business
. w a Jk ft Aatx-a- t tVt

t Inaertlea "--
," Bo MTerUaaments Uletiiar.ed between
oca! matter at any price

, HoUoet ofiirrl8iMl)eau.BoUoexeeeJ
- tern Qnes; be inserted free. All addltloua
natter ww m enarseas oaoia per una

'- tTea tor traaalftat advertisement
autbapgda la edvaaoe Reiiiar adver
tleenuat wtUbeotleoted promptly at the
ai eaoa, naosuat

. CtommanteaWojeontalnlng news of a e

ttoeaj, platters are aollolted. No
.ommuDtcatloaauQit fee expected to be pub
tiahedUtat..eon tains ebleetionable peiaona

. Itoa withhold to name of the author: or
af will aaxernj&e taan ne oolumn o ft b

- Aypertn(MUntMieTadataiiTanony
moal'oDBiiAijqftuau ees- - obtain tbe name e

autnorHkyeptlfcatlon at this offloe aud
aoertltt Vbemla toe neoee exists

IUIBvJOLJKIsal.
. s. nvm. Basts.

Baelaeee Maas;0

SJtW BEBNB. N. C. DEO. 3 189.

tared at tbe Poet o81o at N- - It O
Mseeaad-elaa- s matter

TRUSTS.
Anti-trus- t decisions in New York,

Illinois, and other States, make it
evident that the days of trusts are

numbered. One by one the rosos
faQ," and in the grand lout ol

t trusts rings out the ononis ''Devil
..L. 41.. 4.1 1?

m ' t t i . .i : lUOngre88 nas assemnieu ,uiu it
ismbreihan probable that some

member, who having made himself

obnoxious by bis advocacy oi pro
" K jaf I., will vioa in tlia llinja mill

tUUIIUU. Will HOD I"
launch 'his anathemas against
trusts, in order the better to meet

, the indictment, preferred by bis
constituents, i'Thoa art weighed in

the balance and found wanting."

But, nobody will be deceived by

such action. The courts have de
elded the matter, and from t heir

deci8on their is no appeal.
In the downfall of trusts there is

a of the fundamental
princeple, so often affirmed by the
,petnocratio party, that "govern-

ment rests on the consent of the
governed." "

It is to the credit of the farmers
that tbey drove in the wedge that
split open this monster iniquity.

7 1 n f nnfiAit pAnrrrooa will falra

for the further relief of the people
cannot be foretold, but as "self- -

preservation is the first law of Da-tur- s,

the. dominant party must do

something to escape the wrath to

come.
We stand ready to welcome any

measure of sound national policy,
let it come from any quarter it
may, but it behoves the people of

these States to bo on their guard

lest they aceept .the Bhadow and
lose the substance of reform.

FARMERS.
There are those who say that the

Seven years of famine are past

and the seven years of plenty are

at hand."
We trust that this is so. There

is a jast God that presideo over the
: destinies of men and nations, who

will not permit those who trust in

Him to be utterly overwhelmed.
But, the question that now con-

fronts as is, What measures can

be adopted for present relieiT

All history affirms that, "They
who would be free must first strike
the blow," and it is with peculiar

pleasure thai we observe that the
farmers of North Carolina are
moving, to the relief of their
brothers who are struggling in the
waves. of adversity. There is

'. nothing nobler than the lifting of a
head, above the billows.

.The county of Edgecombe, so

, illustrious in the history ot tne
a til. lino sat on ovamnln urnrthc

. .... . t t A ,
of imitation, as sec lonn in me
flteYd flhrninl An follows :-

.The farmers ot Edgecombe held
avtaeetlng laBt week, says the
. . . . . .S ' 1. A in I T a. (VIA,
njuuuuiuvii v - - j

Htaton and S. B. Nash to devise
means to bridge over the hard

; times caused by the very short
tarops4, Farmers were present froni

-- 11 ...AilM. V .f 4 ti a 'ziAnflftf' an)
made reports of the crops. They
wai-- a vflrtf oad. In township No. 1.
very short:" No. 2, tet wee n J and ,j

jQBt M JyubroBgU-arU- f
mounting monster gnns .' in hnge
floating' batteries 'to- - within some
distance of "perfection, we iaooTer
that monster gnns . may ftet all
have to be superseded. Instead of
throwing "one hpge "Shot and shell
every two' minutes or so, the warr.
ship of the future. ,may strive kt.
overwhelm its opponent ,bJ concea4
(raung upon m. meuaousiy I
rapid are from weapons compaia
tively fimall calibre; and to attain
cms resutG it may ce neces8ary io
discard turrets and barbettes, and
even an armor oi 'abnormal' thick
ness.' We may nave, ' after au, a
reversion to the old type of Ironclad
trigates, which had at any rate this
advantage, that they were com
fortable ships to live inland were
not half under- - water in a eea way

St James's Gazette :

AUVICK TO MOTH EM.
tlBS, SVlHSLOW'S SOOTHINa STSD

should always be used for children
teethiiik. ' It soothes the child, soften
the guma, allays all pain,' cures wjm
oolic, and is the beat reinody for 'diax- -

hoes. T wen ty-- n re oonts a. bottle, ,
,

When we do good to onr fellow
sufferers, we invest lu a savings
bank from which the heart re
ceives the interest.

IiEWOlV KLIXIR,
Its Wonderful Effect n the . l.lTr,
Stomach, Howell, jKldaeya and Blood

Dr. Mozley 'a bernon J&uxir is a pleas'
jtbt lemon drink' that positively cures
all' Biliousness, Constipation, Indfuea- -

tion. Headache, Malaria, Kidney Dl
ease. Dizziness, Colds, Loss of Appetite,
Fevers. Cbilis, Blotches, Pimples, Fain
in Back, Palpitation of Heart, and all
other diseases caused by disordered
liver, etomaoh and kidneys,-th- first
great causa of all fatal diseases. . Fifty
cents and one dollar per bottle. Sold
by druggists. Prepared only by H
Mozley, M.D., Atlanta, Qa.

LBaioa HOT DROPS,
For coughs and colds, take Lemon

Hot Drops.
For sore throat and bronchitis, take

Lemon Uet Drops.
For pneumonia and laryngetis, take

Lemon Hot Drone.
For consumption and catarrh, take

Lemon Hot Drops.
For all throat and lung diseases, take

Lemon Hot Drops.
An elegant and reliable preparation
Sold by druggists. 25 cents per bot

tie. Prepared by H.. Mozley, M.D.. At
lanta. Oa. novldwly

When we have a sorrow we do
not wish to mention, we speak of
others which we hid formerly.

Catarrh
Is a constitutional and not a loeal disease,
and therefore it cannot be cured by local ap-

plications. It requires a constitutional rem-
edy like Hood's Sarsaparllla, which, working
through the blood, eradicates the Impurity
Which causes and promotes the. disease, and

Catarrh
(Sects a permanent cure. Thousands ot
people testify to the success of Hood's Sana,
psrllla as a remedy for catarrh when othes
preparations had failed. Hood's Sarupaiilla,
also builds up the whole system, and make
you feel renewed in helth and strength,

Catarrh
T"I usedHoodi Barsapariua for catarrh,
andreceWed great relief and benefit from It.,
The catarrh was very disagreeable, especially
In the winter, causing constant discharge from
Iny nose, ringing noises in my ears, andpalnii
In Ins back of my head. Tbe effect to cleat

Gatarrh
my head In the Morning by h awking
ting was painful, Hood's Sarsaparllla gars
me relief Immediately, while in time I was
entirely cured. I am never without Hood's
Barsaparllla In my house as 1 think It Is worth
Its weight la gold.'4 Mns. G. B. GmB, 1029
Eighth Street, . Washington, P. a
Hood's Sarsaparilla '

aoldbralldnjgvlits. Slislxfof SJ. rrewuWoBTlr
7 a L HOOD 4 CO, Apothecarle.Lows)l, Vast,.

JOQ Dose One-Dollar- .

Tha Nigh firm Davis.
Simple, Dmrabjo and Light Eunnhg.
The only vertical feed Machine. '
AU sewing done without basting.

.' ' J. M,'HINES, Agent.

! 4 at.

CT.

Dry
,5

G::Js 6
I,

Iclicr.:.

Full stock and large assortment, si',
Prices as low as the lo West.

4 " 4

Call and examine my stock ' tJ?

t. Satisfaction guaranteed." V; ? ;

hunt its IMll,, ....
'

,,aaSpui.jtt!i r.;:-t-

Bota- - the- - method ' arid reBults when
fiyrup of Eigs Is ititkeh It is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,

IXiyer and Boweb, cleanses the sys
tem .eaeciiiatly( dispels colds,- - head-
aches and fevers nd cures habitual
constipation, r Syrup of Figs is the
oiiij reineuy.oi iw Jtiuu. ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
efiectsiprebared only from the" most
healthy ana agreeable substances, it
niahy excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known. :

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50o
and $1 bottles by' all leading drug-
gists Any "reliable druggist 'who
may njt have it on hand will pro-
cure is promptly for any one who
washes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.;..

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAl,

LOUISVILLE, KY. (IZ.VJ YCRX.

ELYM --CatarrH
CREAM BALM rivtfix I

Cleanse the

Hftt Pase.
Allays Pain awl
InflammntlnitV

Ileal the Sort

Restores the.
Sense of Taste

and Smell,
HAY-FEV- ER

TRY-TH- CURE
A particle Is applied; into each nostril and

la acreeatilu. I'rlc e 60 cunt a nt Drmalsta: by
mall, reslalerert. CO cts. JiLV BROTHERS,
oe warren eireei. fcw x jik lam.xiwiy

F. 8. Duffy. druggist, agent, New
Berne. N- - O. mavl dwly

JOE K. WILLIS,

PROPRIETOR

EASTERN NORTH CAROLINA

Garble Works,

New Berne, N". O.

Italian and AmcricanSMarble and ail
qualities of material.. , ; t

j,Orders solicited and given, prompt
attention, with satisfaction gnaian

- G. E. MiIAkb is tny-age- at Kinston,
and; Alsx.' Iislds regular- - traveling

GWEENFOY&CO.

I'Tjo i Seneral Banking business.'

Middle Street, fourth dpor beloW Hotel
" " "kf: n

' teldwiy , i s nrbtr bbrive. n c ;
iMf i i 'liiKlifa lrlJiiiiiiiiiiiMiil.

Cotton Ginners.'5; Atteation I
We are now ready for your orders

for h celebrated u

Dani;Ffg,tt ; Cotton .Giris,

Feeders' and 'Condenser?,'"
' Everybody Using tbem unhesitatingly

pronounce them the BEST so take no
tther. ; We guarantee full satisfaction.
Bona for prions ana terms; v

U rwniTTY ABATES,
- Agents for the Boss Power-Cotto-

Presses,. ..,r,jlliosnoke ilsna presses,
... , , . .

etc.

rxvivJiio, as 1 nara to maxe room far
17 Bemember the pUeo.

J. A. THOMAS, Salesman.
oo3 dw '

A Large Lot , of

SAMPLE HATS,

Latest Styles, ha
AllSMpj,

AT

n S Daxtor.
i !ln; i up. i

William ll. Oliver,
AGENT FOB. TBB . f

Board of Unosrvritera
OF rillL ADELPB1 A,"

J

HEW BERN, N. Cs

All communications in regard to lei

or damage of vessels or cargoes sent
me by telegram or otherwise will ;

oeive prompt attention. . v. .

r

TONS COTTON SEED.
"We furnish Sacks' on "aj ation, ana

psy utgnest stariet moe ior seea
Will exchange Heal for seed. -- '

l i

100,000 oniGir

500 Tons AsrlB'jLrg
Oonaisnments solioited J)f- - iCbttoh

Corn, Bice, nd all produce sold in (Wi
market.

vm . "fhllOTCs?

V. p. Burinus &, co;
Cotton aod Corn Qpmratss'n Bjferohantti

NEW BEHi5t.lf.-;Or;V- 2

Boarding and Tlia chooi,
- Far Male aid Feiaalfy'2"

Opens First Monday ia.

" Speetal attention paid to llathematles
Commeroiaf Law Book-keepin- g and
Penmanship. ' Experienced teacher in
instramebtai , musio, Voal tausIoJ a
prominent feature.-.- ,

, ri6l
Tuition, boludlng board, washing,

lights, etc., fbo to-57-
9 per session of

five months. C . ' - , -
ST For Catalogue apply to i :

t W. R. SKINNER, rriDdipal'
g2ua4 tf, . 5..New Berne, N0 r

Sfcetbrr ;;;:jJ. tf'- -

Independent Stearabcat line.

- Oa and after Jlonday the 16th oat oi
September the steamer, Howard, will
run lite following schedule;- - ttW , ;

For Trenton every Monday and ! Fit--

day at eight' o'clock, and return oq
Taeedajs and Saturday.' lr

In; Style!
tfair out,,,.., ,. 20 oents
bhampoor....., ......... ,.....,.T,..rt.ao i

8bve.............,.........,n,i..l0i- - "j
i ' By Pbofebsoh Suepabo and compe-
tent assistants in the tonsorial art .

Qastoa Ilonse Oatber Ehcp' '
, 1 New Bkrhb, K. C.

BellaUeaaotatlouef form PMifartai ? .

., aenslble and seiuonabls tttoHshrr f , T
v

U Xksni erttstwi d)w!.i,t f, 3 fl A
- la York and other dally and weaHy pon

ijS3X W KW Taatiuay Vlaaet oumm

So0. farat atewWArtAieS f

--XBaaewnmetn!njro( the Home tifeoT
- 4, .v.TlMaaMrrnaapwwhxand of thetf '
fWlW'' v tuouiia, aud exiwrlsaoee.

h ' WessaatTWWit itoHfnthetoenePmle
r. laatoeohll'lrninrlokfiwiapaper

ITi.tMSdeiMraiuiBd,...
JttOClSS Of JStMt (WMWl.'H iV-- ' , ' - . S or we, too, use oar Bonis ot lelsara

v
' THiaiawiUrtfaewrrAMti' v.

a uen-- x wsr r ....i 'ej'jnt-
:

And I aateat time to tead tbem. it
jj..)lWltttasii'.aliaa4eml Off

"laanwaebuttbeWeirai
PAPER,WILL fJLLJWE;D'U.?

WB ANSWER:

I.-

fS, 1
... .r r T i .,(..

t -
s J 1 in ....I .

Bam, . (. "
4 f

I i;. ..1a.-rSeaeaftae'a- ,
I err- - nal!tef aarraperU -

irnf tunut aairtee and aw
r'- - r '- -. teadiwiafreecc.
i:

Saiktietoafiya,:;. i'la.. s "of a CropjNo;'3, very snort; wo. 4,

;j ofer6p; No-- f one-thir- No. 6,
. not more than one-thir- d; No. 7, '3

crop of cottonf ; corn ' exceedingly ' wre the wont cases. Prlce 80a.. .

'3 4 ''- - ' J


